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Gas From Sewage

Morehead City Wins From Swansboro

And Takes League Lead by Half Game
ZURICH, Switzerland (AP)-T- he

city's sewage filtration division

reports that slime and other resi-
due are being subjected to a de-

caying process in which gas and
fertilizer are recovered. During
1947, the report said, 2,160,000 cu-

bic meters of gas were generated
in the process.

Tidewater Results

Saturday, July 24Beaufort Splits Weekend

Fare With Marshallberg BEAUFORT
Morehead City 10, Swansboro 4
Beaufort 4, Marshallberg 3
Havelock 2. H.I.-Strai- 1

Newport at Jacksonville, post-
poned (wet grounds)
Sunday, July 25

Jacksonville 8, Newport 2 (1st
game)

T1IEATRE Beaufort, N. C. j JJSi 1 '
WEDNESDAY ONLY

(2nd I SAM WA1N1NAV1A1S.E,H I (l V. irP IIHHIIJ, JMNewport 1, Jacksonville 0

game, 5 innings)
H.I.-Strai- 4, Havelock 3
Marshallberg 5, Beaufort 4
Morehead City at Swansboro,

postponed (rain)

Morehead City regained its for-

mer position as leader of the
Tidewater League Saturday by
trouncing the Swansboro entry by
a 10-- 4 score in a game played at
.Wade Brothers ball park in More-hea- d

City. Sunday's game at
Swansboro was postponed because
of rain.

Saturday's affair was a rough
and tumble one ,but a runaway
for Morehead City. Head umpire
Grant Privette threw out catcher

Harry Salter and manager Jack
Gardner of Morehead when they
violently protested one of Priv-ctte'- s

calls in the third inning.

The flustered Privette even or-

dered the Morehead batboy back
to the bench in the following inn-

ing when the youngster y

tossed some new

balls to him. or rather at him.
Starting and going the route for

Morehead City was southpaw Clif-

ton Sharpe, who occasionally Rot
himself into trouble because of his
lack of control. Salter caught un-

til his exit in the third, after
which Jim Traynham handled the

receiving chores.

Vincent Jones started for Swans
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made a wild throw on Hayes'
grounder for a two-bas- e error, both
runners tallied.

West Taylor pitched Sunday's
game for Beaufort with LeRoy M-
cintosh as his receiver. Taylor
needed help from Johnson in the
later innings. Roy McKaney did
Marshallbcrg's hur'ing and Babbitt
was once again the target.

Beaufort opened the scoring with
two in the fifth. Tom Benton
wlked and stole second. Verba-nic'- s

triple brought in Benton,
himself came in to score

when the second baseman threw
wild in relaying the ball from the
outfield.

Marshallberg retaliated with a
run in the same frame. Lucas
reached second on a two-bas- e error
by Benton and made third on El-vi-

Davis' hit. Taylor then un-

loosed a wild pitch to allow Lucas
to score.

Beaufort scored another two in
the very next inning. Ray Ilassell
got a life when shortstop Billy Da-

vis muffed his easv pop. Singles
by Boyd and Benton brought in

one run and put runners on first
and second, and another error by
the Marshallberg shorstop brought
in another one to count.

Beaufort divided its twin bill
with Marshallberg 0"er the week-

end, taking Saturday's contest in

Beaufort, 4-- but losing Sunday's
affair, 54, at Marshallberg on John
Hamilton's home run with the
bases loaded.

Stanley Johnson pitched Satur-

day's game for Beaufort, going the
route for the win. Butler did the
catching. His opponent on the
mound was Myron (Acc) Harris,
and Lester Babbitt did Marshall-berg'- s

receiving.
Marshallberg onencd the scoring

with two in the too of the fourth.
F.lvin Davis singled and stole sec-

ond. Davis came in on Moore's
double with Moore taking third on
the throw-i- to the plate. A bingle
by Harris a few seconds later ac-

counted for the second run.
Beaufort came back with one in

the lower half of the frame. Ben
Hester singled and took second on
the first baseman's miscuc. A' dou-

ble by Fcnner Bovd brought Hes-

ter iirnund to paydirt.
Marshallberg made it with

another in the fifth. Billy Davis
tripled, and when the Beaufort
defense tried to catch Davis at the
plate on Lucas' ''rounder. Butler
missed the throw for an error and
a Marshallberg run came in.

Beaufort, however, kent pecking
away at the Marshallberg pitching,
adding another tally in the lower
half of the fifth. Collier Hill trip-
led and came in to score when the
third baseman erred on Ben Hayes'
grounder.

Beaufort finally went ahead with
two runs in the seventh session.
Butler doubled and took third on
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In the last of the seventh, Mar n

allberg rallied for four runs and
the ball came. With two out, El-vi-

Davis singled, Brown walked,

boro, but proved ineffective
the heavy Morehead bats

and had to be lifted in favor of

shortstop Bill Holt in the seventh
session. Simon Styron and Boh

Huffine divided the catching du-

ties.
Morehead tallied five runs in

the initial frame, and those five

proved eventually to be all that
the home team needed.

Francis Stoy reached first base
when his line drive hit Jones off
the head for a single, and when
the momentarily dazed Jones fir-

ed to first in a vain attempt to
head off Stoy, the ball went into

right field for an error. Stoy took

third on an infield out, a. id scored
when Gardner plastered the pill
over the rightfield wall for a

ground rules double.
Joe Hill's single moved Gardnei

to third, and after Hill pilfered
second, Footsey Palmer, who re

cently obtained his release from
Harkers Island-Strait- s and signed
with Morehead, promptly doubled

the two runners home.
Palmer came in on Roland Brin- -

Take a look see that new style and
beauty! New cooking capacity, too, with
four full-siz- e Corox Surface Units, and

portable Econo-Cooke- r. Outstanding
features galore and new timesaving
conveniences of new 1948 Westinghouse
Electric Ranges give a lift to living . .
better meals and more leisure.
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Hill's hit. When the shortstop
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and Harris reached first when
Taylor's throw to first pulled Ben-

ton off the bag in a hotly disputed
decision which loaded the bags. Af-

ter all the arguing was done, Ha-

milton promptly salted one away
for a home run and the ball game.
Saturday's Game R. II. E.
Marshallb'g 000 210 0003 7 2

Beaufuort .. 000 100 20x 4 6 4
Sunday's Game R. II. E.
Beaufort .... 000 022 0004 4 3
Marshallb'g 000 010 40x 5 6 6
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Cunningham Cops
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son's base hit. An infield out audi
Normads made up a large share

of the population of Afghanistan. Serving Southeastern North Carolina

PL SIGN UP FOR ACTION!II
Booker Cunningham, sailing

"Miss Fire," won first place in the
comet class in sailboat races held
jan Uxgu.Suund Sunday afternoon.
Hp crossed the finish line of the
five mile, north east course in 43:- -

xvtx til jf 1 'trMfj-- i Mil v y 1 ifit$2.161
pint

I

a single by Salter brought in Brin-so-

with the last run of the inn-

ing, and Salter was out at second,
the rightfielder to the shortstop,

jvhen he attempted to stretch his

hit into a

Swansboro's first tally came in

the third inning. Holt walked,
stole second, but was caught Jry.v
ing the same trick it third. Two
more walks to Jones and Wheeless
and a single by Ankie Rowe ac-

counted for the lone run. Before

Sharpe got out of the inning, how- -

.ever. he had given another free

"pass to load the sacks.
Palmer, who had a perfect day

with a single, double, home run,
and walk in three official times

at bat, slammed his round-trippe- r

in the latter half of the third stna-za- .

The sock, which went over the

right centerfield wall, came with

no ohe on board.
A walk to Gordon Watson, a

hit batter, and a single by Wayne
See MOREHEAD WINS Page 8

MEN (7-- 25. tor actiom.
ADVENTURE AND ADVANCEMENT

JOIN THE COAST GUARD! (FOR

MEN, AGE LIMITS VARY

GrowerGro $3.40
fifth

liirrs
SIO RltCRVIlO ftlSIRkl

45.
In the handicap division. Thur-lo-

won in 44 minutes. This is
Thurlow's third consecutive victory
in the "Ace of Spades" this sea-

son.

"Semester Ilours" piloted by
Henry Ormand Wade was awarded
the division in 59 minutes
when his competitor, Major C. L.

Bright broke a stay on the "Hard

JSiwnJ4Gn

ACCORDING TO FORMER SERVICE.)
THE COAST GUARD OFFERS YOU

Ite SlnlfM Mtlur h IMi IkWwI m I
A LIFE OF ACTION AND TRAVEL...IWfriSluflsTori

1 rjr (J $fAir jB Hi
I finiiiiM. 41 Vnm WMlltr. W
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J AustitvicKols I
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AN OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN

WHILE YOU SERVE ... A STEADY

JOB WITH STEADY PAY. J MANY
RECRUITS

Way" and was unable to complete
the raeo.

Buddy Baily in the "Sea King"
copped first place in the di
vision by finishing in 48 minutes.

Second honors in the comet class
wdnt to Sammy Pou who clocked
45:05. Thirty seconds later, Sandy
McClamrock finished for third
place.

f n?i NEEDED TO l
f f 1 QUALIFY FOR y
:'$SS$$& $m f PETTY OFFICER I

f TRAINING!

ROYAL
Theatre Morehead City

Charlie Nelson sailing "Salty
was second in the handicap 2ef --.c1 i,lferIS EXCITEMENT

YOUR DISH?
THE COAST GUARD

OFFERS lOOl

EXCITING IOCS

DOG RACES
Every Night (Except Sunday) Rain or Shine

Post Time 8:30 P. N.

Legalized Pari Mutuel Operations, Under Supervision of

Morehead City Racing Commission.

NO MINORS

CAROLINA RACING ASSOCIATION

GREYHOUND RACE TRACK

MOREHEAD CITY

TUES. WED.
FRANCES RAFFERTY

in

"COMEDY
CARNIVAL"

and his time was 45:55. D. G. Bell,
"I John IV", at 49:05 came in
third. In the division, Bob-

by Matthews completed the course
in 49:30 for second place, a minute
and a half behind the winner.

The remaining contestants were
all in the comet class. Fourth
place was taken in 46 minutes and
five seconds by Toddy and Jane
Parker in the "Tar Baby." Fifth
and final was Phil Moore in 48:30.
, Races are held every other Sun-
day by the Morehead City Sailing
club and points are awarded for

you GET
IN THE COAST GUARD

EVERYTHING ANY OTHER SERVIC PrrRS- -- r
ALL PAY AND RETIREMENT BtNEFITS

rAMILY ALLOWANCES. ETC.

each contestant finishing. A tro-

phy will be awarded to each win-

ner in his class totaling the most

TOURS. - FRI.

JUNE ALLYSON

in

"HIGH
BARBAREE"

points in races up to Labor Day.
PIUS . . . OPPORTUNITIES POR OUICK

RECOGNITION AND ADVANCEMENT.

(IT'S A SMALL SERVICE.)
mmr JEWELL'S RADIO OPERATOR. ELECTRICIAN!.

ACTION! I'llELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN!
Vii vi iwf m m rAND OTHER SPfCIALUAUJJULIJJJ uru ryiK'l'lPETTY OFflCER

SCHOOLS AVAILABLE

fOR COAST GUARD WITH RATINGS OT SEAMAN IIC (THAT'S )0MSh. nrrnniTc:ore uinner COAST GUARD LINGO FOR CORPORAL) b't
--OR HIGHER) GUARD, NAVY 9fUrClTYt AND MARINE PERSONNEL PAID ISO fOR 0(1

EACH YEAR SERVED IN PRIOR ENLISTMENTATLANTIC REACH, N. C.

$?ORTI ARE ENCOURAGED
IN THE COAST GUARD. YOU

CAN ENJOY ALL ACTIVE

SPORTS WHEREVER YOU AREI
ir THEY JOIN COAST GUARD WITHIN

TUES. WED.
JOYCE REYNOLDS

' ROBERT BUTTON
JAMS PAIGE

' in

"WALLFLOWER"

join
L Price

RiSl$3.I5
11 Fifths

PeACTA1i
SEMtCi l

For Complete Information Contact

CHIEF CHARLES NORWOOD FULCHER

AIIIIOUIICES I

t

Continuous Service From

9 A. II. Until 1 A. II. j
Every Day Including Sunday i

THURS, FRI.
JACK CARSON
ANN SOTHERN UJ.4,

In
86 Proof"APniL TM ITAIOHT WMSMYt M TWt PIOOUCT

All 4 VIAM O MOU OiD. U STRAIGHT
WMSKIY, NWTRAl SPHUTlt MTHtfD

PN MAM. ' '

This Space Donated Dy

Morehead Ciiy Junior Chamber of Commerce
1 win uma. mm. tuna


